SPIRITUTiL i{EaLING STUDY
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CUURSE

of llealing
1. In thls paper, a nunber of subJects are dealt rvlth, whlch are too
short to warrant a paper to each one.
2. l.fagnetle i{_ealing. l"fagnetle heallng ls a dlrect lnherttance fron
Iiesner. It 1s the abillty to dlrect to a patlent some of the healerrs
own abundance of natu::al vltality or cosmlc strength. The r^;ord "nagnettcrrnay be a poor descrlption to apply to this giftr but it has
become a connon deflnltion now. 0ther terms whleh have described the
trl.fagnetlc
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A }lealer who possesses thls exeess of energy 1s ablerby hol-dlng a
3.
patlentrs hands, to direct lnto lhe patient, some of hls strength. It
is not essential for the patlentrs hands to-be held, for a patlent will
having thls
often feel al-l the better through belng vlsited by a person
nagnetlc qua1liy. Conversely, one hears people say! rrHe seems to draln
all the strength from fil€.rf
4. Reference to Paper 15 tells of the means whereby thls cosmlc
energy can be sought for a patient. Magnetlc healers possess these
energles 1n abundanee and usually are 1n vlbrant and radlant health"
to a number of patlents,
'v'Ihen a nagnetlc healer glves of his vltallly
then he 1s liabie to feeL a sense of depletlcn and conselously needs to
repleni-sh hls energles,
5" l4ost healers have the faeulty of l-mparting this strength to a
patlentr 3s they blend ln wlth him when they dlrect strength to flow
from themselves lnto the patlent.
6. If a healer feels at all depleted af,ter treatlng pabients, lt rnay
well mean that he has glven rnore than he sould of hls own strength.
If,deplellon ls felt, the healer should sit relaxed for a few noments,
and by characteriz,=d breathlng, open hinself to receive a fresh supply
of the cosmj-c energles he has expenCed.
7. l'lagnetlc heallng can be very helpful to a patlent who ls rrreak,.
bub thls is not Spirltual Healing. The energies do not corne fron a
spirit sourc6ftney are of ;;hyslcal orlgln onfy. I,{agnetlc heallng &
spirltuaL healing can merge, and lt ls not posslble to draw any dividlng
llne between then"
B,_ -A-s9.o-g_1ated" with this subject ls the rrPsychlc Gland't referred tor
a littlfllater
on 1n thls lesson.
9. ,The-Treatment of Cgncer. The Sf,v.rfi of the causes, symptoms, treatmenl
and preventlon of cancer 1s such a wide and lnvolved.subject that
lt cannot be condensed into a lesson in thls course. Ti:1s subject is
referred to ln general terms 1n lesson 17.

10. A more advanced study of Splritual Iieallngr dealing with methods
j-n whlch the healer can more closely co-operate with the heallng guldes
through the patlentrs mlnd and bodtly intelligence, whlch enbraces
of cancer, ls published ln a book by
in detall a blose exanLnation
Harry ldwards entltled rtThe Heallng Intelllgencer'. Thls can be obtalned'
from the Sanctuary, Burrorls Lea, Sherer Guildford, Surreyr ask for
current prlce and postage.
11. Spontaneous Cures. tuihen a sudden recovery of a patlent cannot be
exp1a@1ence,doctorsoftentermsucharecoveryasa
rrnature
"s-pontaneou!'t curer or rerntsiion; and say ln some strange way

has asserted 1tse1f". Very 11ttie medlcal research seeins to have been
conducted so far into these spontaneous cures, which canr of courset
uake place naturallyl but nore often than not, it ls when splritual
heallng has lntervened that sudden changes for the better are seent
being brought about bi'the lntroduction of forces and energles which
are beyond the kncwledge of medlcal sclentlsts.
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_l,Ie.dlca1 Co-opergtion. Spfrltual heallng and raedlcal
r and heaJershlp continues to seek that
conp
cloler lialsbn 'v;1th nedleine. Healers are not, thereforer opposed to
docbors, cor do they advise pablents to refrain fron seeking nedical
help, for it would be unreasonable to deny a sufferer the beneflts
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which medical practlce can brlng.

they do
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advise tfre patlenb to obtaln I'a rnedical opinlon'r. Thls w111 safeguard
the healer (and healership) fron eriticlsm, or inore serlous repercussions, should the pati-ont pass over from a malignant or other disease

without having been under nedical care.
15. The general practlce 1n such cases should be that splritual heallig and ro6dical tieatment shoiild both be g1ven. IIeal-ers should avoid
the mLstake of wishlng to have all- the credlt for a recovery, for the
most funportant *f"rrng 1s that the patient should be helped to get well
as quickl-y as poss1b1e. To whorn the healing credlt g'oes in not important.
!6. A dj.fferent sltuatj-on arlses when a patient 1s said to be suffer1ng from an "lncurablerrdj-seasel and the doclors declare they can do
no nore for hinl then there 1s no purpose in recommending further
medlcal treatment.
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Tle+-tqrent o{.Children. 'rlhere 1t 1s known that the parents are
i'ecelvlng nedlcaf--eTT;mlon for thelr chlld, healers are most
strongly advlsed to secure the signature of the'parent to a sbatereent
sinllar to the forn set out below, BEFORE treatlng or contlnulng
to
treat the cnild:
N9T

/

tlltirli'lrs.. e .o o.....3....
e .........has
urged ne to
call a medlcal doctor to see ny childlil
1R
Treatnent of rrninals
The rendering 1n an emergency of flrst ald
for lhe -!urpose of sar,'lng 1 ife or rellevlng paln ls always perml-ssible
of course ls prayer and the layi-ng -on-of -hands .
19, What consti"tutes an emergency must be a questlon for the judgnent
of the indivld.r.ial- healer.

CLJ

20"_.4putt froro that, however, it ls an offense for a person not
quallfled as a veberinary surleon to practlse as such, and Crrr" ineludes
both dlagnosis or ailments and advlce as to medlcine.

21. Healers must also

obsegveJ_lle follow-lgg_Igglgtiqns

*;ffiAF;Affi=rnA

on tee th) .
Do not treat venereal disease.
Do not attend wonen ln actual chlldblrth
thereaf ter uniess emergency.

:

opera r 1 on

or wlthin 10 days
Do not sell herbal m*dlclnes unless sold in a *shopr'.
Do not se1l even in a shop rned.lclnes other than thbse produced.
by.drylng, crushing or-conro,i-nuting a plant or planbi.
Tln not treat
animals by physlcal as opposed to spirltual
renedles
Do not publlsh any advertlsement offerlng to treat cancen
tuberculosls, Bi1ghtts dlsease, cataraets, dlabetes,
or f its, galucoma, locomotoratS.xy or paraiysls.
"pir"p"y
n

zz. The Gl_ands. The balanced. operation of the whole of bhe glandular
systefrS-TFEEal factor in-nqaintalnlng good health. The
the glands is an ln'rolved subject that cannot be eatered for"II]AV
ln-a "f
study eourse such as thls. T[e glands, lncludfng ifre nduct]-essrones
are.the governors of bodlly growtho functlon and health. There ls an
lntimate lialson between the glands, the mlncl and the bod11y intefftgence and they can also be lnfl_uenced fron Splrlt.
23". Thq- 3q.Y-c-btc Glalrgt There ls one vlta1 ductless gland whlch has
an lnportant assoclatlon wlth spirltual heallngi thls 1s what 1s
termed the
"Psychle Gland,I

2+. We each possess a psychlc gland whlch has lts recelving terml-nal
dlrectly behind the junctlon of the nasal- bones wlth the frontal bone.
It l-inks up wlth the p1nea1 and end,ocrine systens as well as with the
brain. Its nain ttehannelrr proceeds down the splne and branches off
ggntiguous with the nervous systen, reachlng all parts of the body,
The psychlc glanci ls arrconditlontt-gland.
25. When we feel rrotl top of the worldttand our whole being 1s f1l1ed
with the ioy of 1ife, that is when the psychlc gland ls well charged
with cosmlc or Splrlt energies.
26. If there ls any truth in thlsr lt explalns why characterised,
breatFlng wlth lntentlon 1s so strengthenlngr so beneflclal. It may
shot* the medla through whlch stimulating heaiing energles can be
passed throughout the body or to any given areao
27. t^jhen there 1s an affllcilon caused by glandular def lcleney, there
ean be no forn of treatment given through Lhe healer hlnself fbi this
1s the guldds responsibility.
28, It ls a theory, and no more, that the pineal gland aets as the
doorway between the splrit and the physj.cal. That heallng lnfluenelng
?nd energies from spirit are received. through the plneal gland and
from thence are conveyed to the body.
29. Taklng on lgti+ntst 0j:n-d-1tions. It has been sometines sald, a
healer takes otrr withln hlmselfn the patientrs condition. Thls has
arlsen from the experience that-the healer, senses or even appears to
actually feel- fhe synptons of discor:f ort the patient has. There 1s a
1og'1ca1 explanatlon f or this.
30. The patLentrs consciousness ls actlvely recordlng all the pain
and dlscomf ort which he ls experlenclng lrrlth hls complalnt. By vlrtue
of the heallng eift, the healerts spirlt-self attunes with that of the
patient. Through
hls attunement, the healerIs eonsciousness beconres
aware of that which the patient ls experi_enelng.
31. When lt ls recalled that every sensaLlon we haver of coldo hunger,
etc., ls a mental experlence, lt can be understooa
P3ilr-stomachache,
that lf the patient ls iecordingrs4xrstomach-ache, and thls ls recelved by the healer, the Latter-couid have the ld,pression that he
ls sufferlng 11kewise. It 1s, of courser hot actual but srnply a
mental appreelation.

32. As the healcr reallzed thisr so ihe experlence 1s placed wlthin
proper.perspectlve and his reasonlng mlnd will no longer accept
l.tu
the patlentrs distress. As the healing-slft develops theie sensations
are no longer fe1t...although of eourse the healer can, in thls wayr
recelve knowleCge of the patientts trouble and whleh ls also observed
by the heallng gulde.

There ls one good polnt arlsing fron this . . lt proves to the healer
that. he is able to establlsh attunement with the patlent and with the
heallng gulde as well.
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34. The Wershl$e of Hands. A common custom 1n the past has been
the thought that 1t is absol-utely necessary for a healer to wash
his hands after treating every patlent for fear that he nay retain
on his hands symptoms of the patlentrs dlsease and posslbly pass
these on to another patlent. Thls has been referred to ln Lesson 7.
35. Todayr we know thls ldea is untenable. It ls, of course, good.
to wash the hands for hyglenie purposeso but lt has no heallng slgniflcance. If a patlent 1s sufferlng from an lnfectious skln dlsease
and ls treated by the healer, then his hands MUST be washed. ln hot
dlslnfected water"

36. Exceptional H.ea_11n9_lgsses!_. It has been observed that sone
healers have tended to nake very vigorous heallng passes over and
around the patlent. Thls ls more often seen wlth healers who r*ork
under trance control.
37. Thls unnecessary procedure ls most l1ke1y to be born of the
healer!s earnest lntentlon and strength of desj-re to see the patlent
cleansed of hls affllctlon, bub as has already been polnted out, there
1s no j us tlf lcation f or this rrtechniqr€rr .
38. If under trance the passes are strong, this nray well arlse from
the healerrs subconscious lnterventlon, for no experlenced gulde has
need to do this.
39. Heallng by "FLowingt'. Another undeslrable practlce,needs to be
nentlonedn that of the act of blowlngrrheallng poureril lnto a patlent
by placlng the mouth on the patlentts body and blowing lnto 1t 1n a
slow sustalned breath" Sometines a handkerchief ls placed between

the healerrs nouth and the body.
40. When bhts ls done, the patlent naturally feels the warnith of the
breath and this can apf:ear to have penetrating value, glvlng the sensatlon of receivlng power, but the only virtue in thls act ls the
healing intentioh. Thls rtwarning effectrr san be glven by anybody.

41, Reflection will show that thl-s performance cannot be a heallng
aet, The breath does not penetrate, and the ldea that heallng energles are passod. to the patienb ln thls way ls absurd, Psychologlcallye
1t may lmpress the mind of a credulous patleni and r.rhllst the healer
may do this 1n all slncerltXr 1t 1s only an expresslon of hls good.
mental lntention that the palient mlght be helped 1n such a way.
42. Thls partlcular practlce ls unclesirable and teniis to expose
healershlp to rldicule"
43. Heallng Pads. The practlce of givlng "heallns padsrt to patlents
1s based on the iCea, that if tl:e healer holds a plece of flannel or
other materlal withln hls hands the r:aterial ls lrnpregnated wlth heallng power. Then when the patlent places thls on h1s body the power
passes lnto him and so heals.
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44. In t!" palt

many patlents have testlfled to the beneflt they
have recelved by thi.s means. Reflectlon will show that there cair

be

no f oundation,for this p{?ctl."" in Sp1r1t scj.ence. Once againr lt
1s pol?ted out, any beneflt that arlses can only be from tf,e healing
lntention and not the materlal.

l+5. Let us assume that the Splrlt heallng energies flow lnto the
pLece of eloth and. that they have been transforned into thelr physlcal
c.ounterpart, what reason 1s there that they w111 reslde d.ormani in
the &aterlal and then flow_1nto thg patlentrs body at a later.date,
any more than the forces of magnetlsm or electrlcity can be so ret6ined?
The unreality of thls "technlquert ls further illustiated when the
healer places the cl-oth
1n an envelope to "keep-ln the powerrro
46. This notlon is but another way of embellishing spirltual heallng
3nd trylng to find some tanglble mbans for lnpressing patlents who
know"no better and are not sufficlently versed 1n psychlc matters to
questlon it.
47. Other Technloues. There are a nunber of other technlques that
employed ln the past ln heal 1ng practleeo sueh as using a
havg
lgen
rrsplrit
npowein
enbrocatlon" to rub lnto
patlentlr'givlng
water" to d.rink, *na so on. -Crr*y-."e-supporteo byfatlents
the testlhony
patlonts who say lhey feel all the bettei- for lt lnd this ls not of
doubted, for the healing can take place, ln splte of the healerrs
perrormances.
Iiappily-these acts are nohr disappearing fron heallng practlce.
1.8.
They are undignifled and quite
ur:necessary? They arlse lrbn the
healer!s good motlves and -possibly from the desll.e to lrnpress
patlents
with fheir Eift of heallng and adorn 1t further.
In these 4.y", howevero we should dlscard all- rltuals, and per!9.
formances which
decry the simpllcity of the heallng act which rather
than edlty it tend to nake 1t redLculous ln the rnlnds of reasonable
people.

